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Stream Thousands of feature films from Major Studios
Contact us for a FREE TRIAL today!

Criterion-On-Demand Feature Film Streaming

Criterion-On-Demand is Canada's premier feature film
streaming service for educational institutions - bringing
a collection of thousands of feature films to your
classroom!
Offering a balanced library of titles including today's
current hits, biopics, feature documentaries, literary
adaptations, classic cinema and hard-to-find titles!

• Unlimited access
• Entertainment & Fundraising rights**
• English & French language options
(when available)
• English & French captioning {when
available)
• Includes titles from well-known
studios like:

With feature films suitable for grades K-12 and Post
Secondary studies, Criterion-On-Demand is a perfect
fit for any classroom.
A VIMOM COMPANY

Use feature films to
supplement lessons - a perfect
fit for:
- social studies & social justice
- film and media studies
- history studies
- English & French studies
- and much more!
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Request a Free Trial
PHONE: (800) 565-1996 x257

sales@criterionpic.com
www.criterionondemand.com
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Criterion On-Demand Feature Film Collection
Your Criterion
Subscription Includes:
Access to Criterion-On-Demand
Streaming - stream thousands of feature

film titles from major Studios. Most titles
available with English & French language
and caption options.

Entertainment Rights** - Want to

reward students with a movie night, or
watch a film during a rained-out recess?
Your Criterion On-Demand license
includes entertainment/PPR rights for all
15 ,000+ titles in the Criterion Pictures
catalogue. Some restrictions apply.

Fundraising Rights** - Hold a Movie
Night, charge admission and sell
concessions to raise funds for school
outings, projects and team sports! Some
restrictions apply.

What kind of
content is available
on
Criterion-On
Demand?
Literary Adaptations - from Harry Potter
to Lord of the Flies, Great Gatsby and
more.
Feature Documentaries - non-fiction

Why
Criterion-On-Demand?
Easy Access- IP-authenticated access
means your users can start watching
without needing to remember passwords.
Easy Discovery - finding content is
easy! Search the Criterion-On-Demand
site, or import our MARC records or
metadata into your existing library system.

told in a big way!

Biopics• whether it's a King's Speech,

Amadeus' final re9uiem or someone
going Into The Wild - real people, real
stories.

Integration - already a subscriber to

Leam360, Curriculum Video On-Demand
or World Cinema? Add the Criterion-On
Demand collection to these platforms
easily - one login, multiple amazing
content collections.

Always Growing - new titles are added to

Criterion-On-Demand regularly, or re9uest
titles be added!

Pre-Release and Early Window Movies

- Want to fundraise with a movie not
even on home video yet? Criterion can
supply access to feature films before they
are available in the home-market.

Academy Award Winners • the best of

the best of American cinema.

Request a Free Trial today!
sales@criterionpic.com

Customizable - can't find the movie you

need on Criterion-On-Demand? Criterion
has rights to over 15,000 feature films and
we're always taking re9uests to add to our
streaming library.

Animated- from fare suitable for young

learners, to more challenging content for
film and animation students!

Classics - both black & white
masterworks to modern classics,
Casablanca to The Shawshank
Redemption!

Foreign - from classic masters like Akira
Kurosawa and Ingmar Bergman, to
modern cinema from outside North
America.

....Feature only available for K-12 Schools

Request a Free Trial

sales@criterionpic.com

PHONE: (800) 565-1996 x257

www.criterionondemand.com

